Spring Webinar Series

The UAri zona Transfer Experience
Webinar Notes

- Your Camera & Mic are automatically muted - to communicate with us, use the Q & A feature.
- Questions will be held until the end of the webinar.
- Captions have been enables and can be turned on using the Caption feature.
- This recording, along with slides, will be placed online once available.
Introductions:

Renée Marquez
Assistant Director
Parent & Family Programs

Paul Miller
Associate Director
Transfer Enrollment
The Transfer Experience
Agenda

- Admissions
- Next Steps
- Orientation
- Destination Arizona
- Transfer Family Essentials
Transfer Admissions
You are considered a transfer student: If you have completed 12+ transferable college credits post-high school.
Minimum GPA 2.0 and if you are under 22 years of age you need to satisfy Arizona Board of Regents (ABOR) requirements.
- 4 years of English
- 4 years of mathematics
- 3 years of lab science
- 2 years of the same second language
- 2 years of social sciences (1 year of American history)
- 1 year of fine arts or 1 year of career and technical education (CTE)
• Apply [www.arizona.edu/admissions/transfer/apply](http://www.arizona.edu/admissions/transfer/apply)
• Pay application fee ($50 resident/$80 non-resident)
• Submit all official college/university transcripts from every institution attended, and an official high school transcript if you are under 22 years old.
GETTING

#WILDCATREADY
Receive your offer of admission to Arizona
Dear [Name],

Congratulations! You have earned admission to the University of Arizona! We are delighted to welcome you to our proud Wildcat family.

Based on your academic and personal achievements we know you are ready for the University of Arizona's distinctive and challenging learning environment. Here, you will discover everything you need to achieve your biggest, boldest goals. As a top-tier research institution, Arizona empowers you to apply your classroom knowledge in new settings and make lifelong connections with some of the world's leading faculty. We are proud to offer nationally ranked academic programs, world-class student engagement opportunities, and a supportive, diverse community unlike any other. Get ready to pursue your passions as you build your future and make countless memories along the way. We can’t wait to see everything you will achieve.

To become an official Arizona Wildcat, visit the Next Steps Center. Next Steps Center is your one-stop shop for all your enrollment needs. In your Next Steps Center you will be able to pay your enrollment fee, sign up for New Student Orientation, apply for on-campus housing, and more.

- To create your UA NetID+ you will need your Student Identification Number (Student ID) and Personal Identification Number (PIN) located at the top of this letter
- Go to netid.arizona.edu and follow the instructions to create your UA NetID+
- Visit nextsteps.arizona.edu to login to your Next Steps Center

Once again, congratulations!
Create your NetID, password & NetID+

nextsteps.arizona.edu
WELCOME TO THE NEXT STEPS CENTER

Your UA NetID is your personal identifier used for a number of important services. Memorize your NetID and password as you will use it frequently.

Click here to create your NetID, password and NetID+

Note: Enrolling in NetID+ is required to use Next Steps Center

For questions about Next Steps Center or UA Admissions:
UA Admissions is available Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm (excluding holidays).
Call 520-621-5293 or email orientation@arizona.edu.

For technical support:
The UITS 24/7 Support Center is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Call 520-626-8324 or chat at support.arizona.edu.

When You Have Your NetID Click Here To Get Started!
Complete your Path to Enrollment in Next Steps Center
Path to Enrollment tasks include:
- Setting up NetID+
- Paying the Enrollment Fee ($175)
- Registering for a Virtual Orientation session
- Applying for University Housing
- Confirming Residency Status
- More!
Destination Arizona!
Destination Arizona is a two day in-person extended orientation designed to welcome all new students to campus.
What to Expect:

- Transfer Meetups
- Transfer Wildcat Way presentation and debrief
- Transfer Student Center Mixer
- Transfer specific event bands
You are a Wildcat too!
Mission:
Parent & Family Programs is an equitable resource that promotes engagement, awareness, academic success for Wildcat families in collaboration with the university community through inclusive programming that nurture Wildcats for life.
Transitions in a transfer student

Better sense of beliefs, attitudes and opinions

Direction in academics, advising, career and finances

Familiarity of general university processes
Transitions in a transfer student

- Past experience can lead to “been there, done that” mentality
- Differences between institutions, reluctance to ask for help
- Feeling out of place, can neglect social and identity needs
- Transfer shock and culture shock
General tips for your student:

- Get involved and engage with the campus community
- Meet people
- Push past shyness and self-reliance
- Set goals and take responsibility
Resources for Wildcat Families:

Regular communications
Connect with Parent & Family Programs

Facebook: facebook.com/uarizonafamily

Instagram: instagram.com/uarizonafamily

Twitter: twitter.com/uarizonafamily
Events:

• Coffee Chats
  ○ https://uafamily.arizona.edu/events

• Welcome Events
  ○ https://welcome.arizona.edu/

• Family Weekend - Sept 29-Oct , 2023
  ○ https://familyweekend.arizona.edu/
Contact us!

Email: Uarizonafamily@arizona.edu
Website: https://uafamily.arizona.edu/
Phone: 520-621-0884
“Student quote placed here, talking about their experience or anything related to the university”.

- Student Name
Spring Webinar Series

- April
  - 18th: University Housing: Your New Home Away From Home
- May
  - 9th: Your Journey at Destination Arizona
  - 16th: Understanding Meal Plans
Next Steps Center Workshops

• April
  • 20th: Next Steps Center Workshop
• May
  • 11th: Next Steps Center Workshop